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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COITSTY.

HNOUSCEMEST.

roucr. mauistjiatk.
we are authorized to announce GEORGE K.

OLMSTED as a candidate for Police Magistrate,
at the ensuing municipal election.

Editorof... Bulletin:.,.,,. . T,nmf.o a candidate lor the
office of polks magistrate at ,uVi'CMmKFS
pal election

poR ALDERMAN.

Editor Cairo Bulletin:
Please announce that I am a candidate for the

oftlce of aldermau. at the ensuing municipal elec-tio-

to represent the Fourth Ward.

pok ALDERMAN.

Yielding to the solicitation of many citizens, I

Hereby aunouuee myself a candidate for Alderinau
Xrom the Third ward at tho ensuing elcKE

pOR ALDERMAN.

We are authorized to announce that, in compli-

ance with the request of a number of voters. Liou.

T W. HaUlday will stand as a candidate for re-

election to the city council from tile Fifth ward.

JiOR ALDERMAN.

We are authorized to pliico the name of C. R.
Woodward before the voters of tue Second ward as

a candidate for to the city couucil from
that ward. .

IS FAKNSWOHTH the man?
The Pokin Times, commenting upon an

article published in the Sunagmo Mon-

itoran article somewhat ornate and very

loud in its praises of Mr. Oberly says that

Oberly "would make a good governor, if

he could only get there; but he can't.

And what use tor us to give the party rtway

by nominating a man who cannot possibly

be fleeted?"

The Times then goes on to say that it

knows of but one man in the state, at the

aervice of the Democracy, who is a man of

strength and power a man with the genius

to plan and the energy to execute, aud

above all, a man whose record is invuluer-abl- e

Gen. John Farnsworth. "Illinois,"

says the Tiincf "has sent him to congress

for fourteen ears, aud while in congress he

stood head aud shoulders above .any other

delegate in congress."

The, Bulletin does not propose

ta .wish about Mr. Oberly. The- n '
Bulletin docs not know whether Mr

Oberly proposes to seek a nomination for

governor of Illinois; but Tin: Bulletin
' wishes to stato that, in its opinion, Mr. Ob-

erly is the only man who can be nominated

for governor by the Democrats this year

with any certainty of success. Mr. Oberly

Is thousands of votes stronger thau any

othei Democrat in the state, und in South-

ern Illinois would run far ahead of his

ticket. Mr. Oberly is also as able a man as

Gen. Farnsworth and would make a far

wore energetic canvass of the state.

The Bulletin does not wish to disparage

Gen. Farnsworth; but Oen. Fariinworth is

xno of the recent Republican who lett their

own party when it would no longer give

etn office, came into the Democrutic party
, if

ieeking office und has been at the business

ever since. Gen. Farnsworth was fourteen

yeani ft member of congress a Republican

member of congress mid ho endorsed,

and wast party to alt the Iniquitous policies

of the Republican party. Since ho wat

retired out of Congress aud tha Republican

party, he lias been a lobbyist and hua

made moniy at that quest lonablo business.
' ile wai one of tho lobbyists who lately

id coogrcss to aid in the defeat of

'Al
t,l,
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tho Rcngan railroad bill and his record in

many respects is not invulnerable. Tho

Domocrats have been trying too long to

utilize the cast-of- f political failures of the

Republican party, and it is about time

they were trying tho policy ot nominating

and supporting Democrats.

Again The Bulletin says it does not

know that Mr. Oberly will be a candidate

for governor. It believes he will not be.

But Toe Bulletin docs know that Gen.

Farnsworth won't do and "can't get there"

if the Democrats should bo willing to let

him try.

Don't Give Up. What if you have tried
different "put-up- " medicines in vain. Have
you not been equally disappointed in some
physicians? Do not consider your case

until you have made a thorough
trial ol Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines.
They are chemically pure, of uniform
strength, and have come into general use
by reason of superior merit. In cases ot
general and nervous debility, consumption,
bronchitis, dyspepsia, ''liver complaint,"
scrofulous bunches, ulcers, and eruptions,
the Golden Medical Discovery is a speedy
and positive cure; while thousands of wo- -

. men, who had for years been bed-ridde-

have, by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, been restored to perfect
health. The introduction of these two
remedies has revolutionized treatment of
chronic diseases. Patients are no longer
depleted and salivated, as the tonic and al-

terative properties of the Discovery long
since demonstrated a better way. Ladies
need no longer submit to the use of the
caustic and knife, as the Favorite Prescrip-
tion is guaranteed to cure the diseases and
weakenesses peculiar to. women. Mrs.
Samuel M. Kemper, of Gallandet, Ind.,
writes, "Your Favorite Prescription and
Pleasant Purgative Pellets have saved my
life,"

"An Old Physician's Advice." Coughs
colds, asthma and other pulmonary affec-

tions should be looked to and promptly
treated in time and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we
know of no better remedy than "Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild ('ber-

ry." Tho first dose gives relief, and it is
sure to cure the worst cold or cough in a
very short time. Try a 25 cent bottle and
be convinced, and you will thus avoid a
doctor's bill, and most likely a serious spell
of sickness. Price 25 cents and $1 per bot-

tle, or six bottles $5. The large size is the
most economical. Prepared by Dr. Swnyne
jfc Son, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. Sold by all prominent druggists.

A Great Discovery by a Great Man.
This, primarily, is what Warner's Safe

Nervine is. The great man is one of the
most famous living physicians, lie found
a harmless remedy tor all kinds of pain,
others improved it, and the final result is,
the Safe Nervine now manufactured by II.
II. Warner & Co.

A Democrat Cured. A leading Demo
crat of Burlington, Mr. E. M. Stutton,
speaks in tho highest terms ot the curative
power of the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It
first cured him ot a distressing kidney dis-

ease, and lie now uses it whenever lie lias
any symptoms of biliousness or needs ton-

ing up. It acts efficiently on the bowels,
and cures the worst cases ot piles.

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old
Nurse. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best female
physcians and nurses in the United States,
ana lias u n useu tor tinny years wiui
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, for the feeble in-

fant of one week old to the adult. It cor-

rects acidity ot the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,
health und comtort to mother and child.
Wc believe it the best nnd surest remedy
in the world, in all cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea in children, whether it arises
from teething or from any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle, None genuine unless the fac-

simile of Curtis & Perkins on the outside
wrapper. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Kockmuitoe Illinois, June 7, 1879.

Messrs. Morgan & Allen, 5',) John St., New
York City : Dear Sirs Enclosed we send
you testimonial of the efficacy of your
Constitution Water" bv Hon. J. M. P.
Washburne, of this state extensively
known throughout the United States
which you are at perfect liberty to publish
for the benefit of suffering .humanity.
Yours respectfully, J. Kelly te Co.

Messekb. J. Kelley & Co: Sirs The
"Constitution Water" I bought of you is a

cood medicine, and I cheerfully recom
mend it to those atllictcd with the diseases
it is intended to cure. Uespcctully yours,
J. M. P. Washburne. Ask your druggist
for it.

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizzi
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in tho side,
etc., iruaruutecd to those using tarter s L,it

tie Liver Pills.

MEDICAL.

riMIE CELEBRATED OLYCEUINE LOTION
1 gives Immediate relief, and a radical cure for
tOicuiiiHtlsin, Kourukla. Miliaria,

ll;litlii'i In, I'ni'tiiiiiitils, Here Throat,
lnlliunnmtion of the Luiur. Ktc,

Lame. Buck, Inflammation of the Klduevs, Back-
ache. Plies, liunloiis, or SoreiU'ssof Hie Icet from
whatever cause, Burns or Kalds, und all Inrmmmn-tor- v

Diseases, "hspai ule'' will save life. Do not
neiileet to buy a bottle.

Our llluinlu.ited clrculurs sent free on application
tir letter.

We irimraiitPf satisfaction or money refunded,
I'rlcp. hue. nud 81 per bottle.

Trial bottles tlx--.

Kami'KL OtmiT & Company.
Proprietors. H7! Broadway, Now Ytisk

Trade supplied by Jiurrlsnn, l'luuuicr A Co.
CblcsKO,

HOPE FOR THE DEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

perfectly restore the hearino and
perform the work of ,nmtilJS'9l?t
position, UVl i.nviojni.tt J
couvernHtlon and even whispers heard distinctly.
,1, . ...i.nu.,i.li.nlli..iii Uoitrl fnr fltiaprinnvit

circular. OAHMOKE EAH DRUM CO, CINCIN-
NATI, OHIO.

WEEK in your own town, aud no
risked. You can ft.vo thoSA a trial without expense.

nest opportunity ever offered far
willlut! to work. You should

try nothing elee till you see for your
1 ilf what von can do at the business we offer. No
irtom to explain here. You can devo'.e all yaur
time or only your spare time to the busiui'ss, and
make great pay for ?very hour that yon work
Women make as much as men. Send for special
private terms and particulars, which we mall free.
$r outfit freo. Don't complain of hard times while
vou have such a chance. Address 11. 1IALLL1 1 &

CO.. Portland. Maine.

IRON WORKS.

TOUNDUY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

VuLCAtf Iron Wohks

93 OHIO LEY EE. CAIRO. II1S.

John T. Hennie,
established his works at the above men

HAVING pluce is better prepared than ever for
manufacturing Steam Engines and Mill Machinery.

Having a Steam Hammer and ample Tools, the
manulactiire of all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Korfrings made a specialty.

Especial attention given to repairs of h: nnes and
Machinery.

Brui-- s Castings of all kinds made to ordei
Pipe F ttlng in all its branches.

TOLV. ROCK AND KYEt

TJSE
TOLU,

EOCK
ailRYE

A New Compound, Scientifically

prepared ef liiil-in- n Toln. Crvstnli.ed Knelt
Candv. Old Rve Whisky nud other Tonics. The
Formula is known to our nest physicians, is highly
commended by them, and the Analysis of one of our
most prominent chemists. Prof. G. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle, jt if a well
kiiHWiifaetto the medical profession that TOLU.
ROC K and RYE will atl'ord the greatest relief for
Coughs, Colds, Jnlliieti.a, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lungs, nlso Consumption, in the incipient
aud advanced stages of that disease.

It can be used a a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Family life. Try
it, you will find it pleafiiiit to take, of great service,
if weak or debilitated, as it gives Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human frame.

ti?Put up in tjuiirt ni.e BotileB for Family use.

lawrexceITmahtin,
Sole Agents for the United States and Canailns.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors aud Cigars,
111 Madison Street, Chicago,

Sold by Druggists und Dealers everywhere.

180.
Harper's Young People.

ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for the voune
aro well known, and tho want of an antidote him
long been felt. This is supplied ny liAitri-.-
YOUNG PEOPLE, a beautifully illustrated weekly
journal, which iscqreilly devoid of the objectionable
icauirep 111 .euruiilfliBtju.eijiit inviniiuc nu.i .nn.
moralizing tone which repels the youthful reader.

The Vo. umes of the Young People begin with the
flrnt Number, tmhlished in November of each vear.
When no time isiiiuiitlnned.it will be understood"
that the subscriber wishes to commence with the
Number next niter the receipt ol order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year Jl 00

" " "(IHARPER'S WEEKLY,
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One

Year 10 00

INDUCEMENTS FOR 1S80 ONLY.

Thirteen Numbers of IIawhi's Yot'NO Pur.
l'i.E will be furnished to every yearly subscriber to
IlAitrEit's Wkkklv fori Mi; or, IIaui'Eii'h Younu
Pr.oci.K and Haupku's Wkkki.v will be sent to any
address lor one veur, commencing Willi the lirst
Number of Haiu'ku'h Wkkki.y for January, 1N0,
ou receipt of JO IKI lor tliu two Periodicals.

1880.
IIakpeks' Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
K

"Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point 01 view secninu iu iruyiu linn
which, taken altog jther, will be of tho most service
in the lnrizest number I long ago concluded that
I could have but oue work for a public, library.
and select a complete set 01 jjarpcr s juou;uiy.
wiii.ks Fiiancih Adams, Jr.

Its contents aro contributed by the most eminent
writers and artists of Europe and America, while

, t,u ..t.itut....u, t...u(tie II lit J( t'A S1 f 1, lit t 'i I'" ,,i iru,., r iiiip mtiwi:
them thoroughly conversant with thedesires of the
. ... ... ...,.1..,. .1' m .... ...., ... ..(A.
PUUI1C,WU1CU mey win 'finv- - uu rami tu kuiiii.

Tha volumes of the Magazine begin with the
numbers for Jnue and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be understood
hat the subscriber wishes to boiu with the cur- -

cut Number

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year Jt 00
'

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " ....1 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00

The THREE Hhovu-namei- publications, One

.10 00

Any TWO above-named- , One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE, One Year 1 BO

Postage Free to all suscrlners Id the United
Stales or Cuniula.

A Complete Set of lUm-Kit'- Maoazinb,
r Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be

sent by express, freight nt expense of purchaser, on
receipt of $1 til) per volume, Single volumes, bv
mall, post-paid- , 1 00. Cloth casus, for binding, 38
cents, by mall, jost-patd- .

Remittances should bo made hy Post-Oftlc-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without (he express order uf lUiiruHifc BiioTiii'.iis,

Address HARPER A BROTHERS. Nuw York.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC,

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in allec-tion- s

of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints Dyspepsia, and Sick Heudache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No butter cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative tney are uncqualea

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane'sLivek Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures ot C.
McLane and Fleming Bros.

IRflnsist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., I'ittslmrffli, Ta.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation. '

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY

! EUREKA!JJH'REKA

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
CAIRO.

Organized July 14th, 1ST", Under the
Laws ot the Mate 01 Illinois.

Copprighted July 9, 1S77, under
Act of Congress.

OFF1CKRS:
WILLIAM STRATTON. President.

Mns. A. P. TAYLOR, -

J. A. GOLDSTIXE, - - Tkeascheh.
D11. J.J.GORDON, - Meo. AbvisElt.

THOMAS LEWIS, - - - Seciietaiiy.

ROAIiD OF MANAGERS:

J.J. GORDON. Phvsiclan Cairo,
Mrs. A. P. TAYLOR. Superintendent of

Sehoois, Alexander County . "
J. A. GOLDSTINE. ol Goldstine JE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in Staple and Fancy Dry Ooods '

N. B. THISTLEWOOD. of liiukle k
Ibistlewontl, Commission .Merchants,
Cotton Slid Tobacco Factor" "

S. D. AYRES, ol Ayres Co., Commis-
sion Merchants "

THOMAS LEWIS, Insurance Manager
iiikI Attorney at Ltw '

W.M. Sl'HAT'l'O.S of Mrutton Jt Bird
Whole'iile Grocers "

GEO. M. ALDEN, Commission
7R Ohio Levee "

JAS. S. REARDEN, Agent Mississippi
Vuhcy Transportation Company '

CHAS R. (STUART. Whulcsu.u und Re-

tail Drv Goods and Notions "
EDWARD A. BL UER, Mannlactiiriiig

Jcwler and Wholesale dealer tu Watch-maker-

Tools and Materials ''
CHARLES LANCASTER, Litucuster A:

Rice, Lumber Dealers ' "
t, O. PAT IKK. C. O. Patier i Co,

Wholesale-an- Retail Merchants
Rev. B.Y.GEORGE, Pastor Presbyterian

Church
J. C. WHITE. Insurance Agent "

G. W. McKEAIG, Postmaster
S. P. WHEELER, Attorney and Counsel-

or at I :tT "
Silts. LOUISA KISIIHACK "

OM'AIt 1IAYTH UN, Wholesule and
Retail Hoots' Shoes aud Dry Goods.,.. "

A.. I. BIRD, Mereliitut and Steamboat
I IProprietor "

WILLIAM KLUGE. General Merch'dise
P. G. SC11LH, Wholesule fcnd Retail

Druggist "
J.T. RENN'IK, Foundry und Machinist
ALBERT LEWIS '

Mns. L. A HOWARD. Boarding Ilouf- -

W. F. PITCHER. Insurance Agent...
A. 11 ALLEY, Dealer in Stoves, Tin a:.d

Hiiiihvin-- "
h. W. GREEN, Green, Wood Betitii't

Millers "
II. F. POTTER, Editor and Publish. r

Argus-Journa- l Mound f'itv,
Mns. .v A. AYERS Villa lliilgc,
A. J. FRENCH, Farmer Dmi I'oiut, Mu

LEiAl

AX lTRCHAsER'S NOTICE.

To W. W. M. Mcl'heeters und nil others whom It
may concern:
Yoil are hereby notified, tluil a sab- uf real estate,

made by the collector, Peter Saup. at tne'soiilh west
door of the court house, iu the ity uf Cairo. Comi-
ty of Alexander and State of lllitmir. on Ihe li.lh
day of duly, A. D, WH, It, s. Winn
pure' used tin following describe'! real eslate,
sltuu ed 111 said county for the tiiri-- , special

iienultles and costs, ilni' ami iiiipuid
thereon lor the ,veur A D. Ih'T nnd pi lor wars,

The fractional south west of secicn thlrty flvc
(Mfn, township lifteeu (l.'),i, south raigo three illi
west.

Said land being taxed In tho name of W. W. M.
Mcl'heeters. nnd that the time allowed by law for
Ihe redemption ol said real estate will v'xplre on
the Kith dav of July. A. D. 1W, at which time I

will apply for a deed.
JAMES A. C, MiTllliETUHH,

Assignee.

BMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby irlven, that on the Kith day (if
April next, between the hours nf d o'clock Iu the
forenoon and S o'clock In tint nfterunon of said
dav. at tho late residence of Vt lllnmi o'Callnhiin,
deceased, In tho city ot Cairo, county of Alexsuder,
and state of Illinois, Ihe personal property of suld
decedent, consisting of household und kitchen fur-
niture, bureaus, bedsteads, wuslit;,nis, beds and
bedding, stoves, cooking utetHiH, bar fixtures,
counter, one cow and other articles, will he sold at
public sale. Terms of sale cash In baud.

PATRICK MOCKLER.
March Sfi, lhN), Administrator.

A D MINISTRATOR'B NOTICE,

itsTATE ef Lirr.ia it. hm.i.ihav, sikcm iiuoiiks,
IIKl'XASKU.

The nndcrslgncJ, having been appointed ailir
Willi the will Himexed ufllio estate of Lit-li- e

It. Halllday, since Hughes, Into of the county
of Alexander and stato of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before the county
court ol Alexander county, at the court house lit
Cairo at the May term, 611 tliu third Mondav in
May next, at whl h time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested tn
aiteud for tht purpose of having the same adjusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate puynieiit to the undersigned,

lU:Niir L, Haluhat,
Administrator with will annexed.

Dated this WtU day of March, A. D.,!BW.

Literary Eevolution an

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols,, over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more- matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for f 10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy paper, wide
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise bo extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Literary Revolution. '

The Library ok Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1879; Ed-

inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent' of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latcbt Encyclopedia in the
field.

Si'Ecimkn Voia'mes in either style wi:i he pu.t .'or narr-l-i ation with privilege of return on peceipt ol
proportionate price per voiume,

Stecial Discount to ail early subscribers, atd
crlpt'.ve of ninny other stundurd works equally In price, sent tree.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE:

I. Publish only of reul value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one what i

III Sell to buyers direct, and suve them the V) to t0 per cent commissson
dealers

IV The cost of books when mode IC.fiOat a time
adopv the low price and tell tH large quantity.

V. Vse good type, paper, etc.. do artful printing,
fnt ul heavy leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are 10 comnio
bortkf apK nr large aud (.it. aud wblih greatly add to their cost, but do not add t

VI. To make $1 und a friend Is letter'. ban to make $5 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Lici'sry of Universal Knowledge. JO (i

MiituLU's Gibbon's Rome. 5 vol. .'j0

Maiar.lay's History of England. :i vol. 1

( biinliers' I'vcloptcnia ot ling Literature. 4 vols, J.'
Kl flit's History of England. 4 o! Ji
Plttarch's Lives ol Illustrious Vcn, :i vols, fl 50
G" iiie's Lle and Words of l hrist. '0 cents
Ye iLg's Bible Concordance, :1. ,0cO references (pre- -

p. ring. $J Ml

.inie Library of Biography. 50 cents
I'.i "k of Kali.es. F.sop, etc", illus, U cents
M ton's Complete Poetical Works. fu cents
S'.akespi-are'- s Con-plet- e Works. TS cents
ttTks of Dilute, translated by Car)'. Mi cents

V orks of Vlrgl'. translated by Dryden. 40 cents
Tae Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, acts
Adventures of Don Quixote, illus. lOccLts
Arabian N:ghts. illus. .''cents
iiuriyau's Pilerim's Progress, lilus, ! cents
l!ob:nson Crusoe. 111"". .M cents
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, ilics. f 0 ceLts
stories and Ballads, by E T Alden. illus. f
Acme Library of Modem Classics, toccits

1 A AT

Coi'iwK A

buggies

extra discounts to clubs. Full pa:'tilars with dss- -

catalogue low

books

half

vo.

IK

nn
!s but a fraction of the cost iand strong, rcat binditg, bi

American Patriotism, rpSi cents.
Tuli.e s History ol English Literature, ",'. cents
Cecil's Book ol Natural History,
Plctoral Handy Lexicon, .Vi cents
Sayings, by author uf sparrow-gras- Papers. Wets
Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works.',.') cents
Kitto's Cytlopiedia of Bib. Literature, S vols, i
Rollin s Ancient History. i ffi
Smith's Dictionary ofthe Bible, illustrated,! 1

Works ol Flavins Josephns,
Comic History ofthe U S, Hoi.klns, Illus, 71 cents.
Health by Exerrise.DrGco HTavlor. W csni
Health f"r Women. DrGco 11 Tavlor.fiOcentii
Library Magazine, intents a No, fl a year
i.inrary .Magazine, noiiuu volumes, weents
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, f 1

Each of the above bound in cloth If by mall,
postage extra. Must of the books are also d

in fine editions and ec bindings, at higher
prices
Inscriptive Catalogues and terms to clubs sent free

ou application.

Remit by bank draft. moLey order, registered letter, or by fij rtss. Fraction cfete dollar nay be
sent in postage f.amps. Address '

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. 'tribune Building, New York.

The Great Carriage Manufacturing Utilise of the World.

EME

FISHER & CO

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top ."Bnga'ies and Phr

Best material, good workmanship, handsome ttylis,

durable vchu h s in every respect.

70,000

a rear?

Manufactured by EMEKS0X, FISHER & CO., are now in us:

iu everv part of the American Continent.

They give un fnilinjr siititfuctitm. All their work is warranted, They tutvc reccivcu

testimonial from nil jmrtft ot the country of purport Kimilnr to the following, hundred
of which uro on file Hiihject to inspection :

Messrs. Emcuson Fishicii i Co : Gai.va. Ii.i.s., July 1. 1RTH.

I have used 01111 ol your Top Buggies three years, and three of idem two years In my livery stable
utld tliey have given me perfect sittishtcilou and lire Iu constant use. OhCAH ISMALLEY,

Messrs, .Duinson. :

ARE Tl

rsnwiiritiiT, p. u,, uuiy 17, IHTtl,
Dear Slrs. have been n.lng the Eniersou & Fisher llnggy 1 bought from you as roughly I sup-- n

imv one could. 1 had a fust holts, drove hi 111 si full speed, sometimes with two grown ladies and
In the buggy, und It is wor.h all 4e money 1 puld lor It, 1 sav the Emerson tt Fisher

will do. A. M. TEAGl'E, Farmer.

nose
lllVNcIf

The fuvornblo reputation the Cnrrliigpj have uudo in localities where they liuvc been

used for several yetir by Liverjmeii, l'hysicinne, Farmers and others requiring hard and

couHtunt use, lins led to nn increased demand from those localities, to meet whicli Uie

manufacturing focilitics of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

thein now to turn out in good style,

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S

Carriages

CARRIAGES

360 Carriages a"Wee3


